
Places reporters soars tike to go:
Repel J. Jones office, where the
friendly aitltude et Jonea is supple-

ented by an atmosphere of beauty
—supplied hr beautiesin the drama-
ties department ... And the set school,
where yon don't have to look no the
wall tar some plenty fair Msuonnas.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1935

• Rime 'n' Reason
By BOB VOLLMER

It's Only the Beginning!
Now that rush is over,

Now that pledgieg's done,
We have a faint idea

Fun has just begun.

Starling now at latest,
Girls will get the rush,

And pledges will be made
With sentimental mush.

The Greeks have done their

piedgsng at Norman and freshmen
w ill soon be learning that Creek
iviiizatton was based on a stave

system.

Typically frosh: Scene: Women's dorm while 
I^

nade ' in progress.	 Anion'

Katherine
at i 	 sere	 n	 this is really college!'	 ,

 Hosea, "O-o-p--

Can the Greeks. Be Wrong?
PTO ONE was any more surprised than the
1. afraternity man himself when the rush period
Faded with ribbons on barely enough m
keep :many hoiaes on the campus-dpen;.,,en

VTistle o side financial conditions are
,arently nbrighter and officials point tonesv
ords inenrolment, it is quite significant that

f', r the past few roars fraternity membership
has fallen noticeably.

The Greek chapters whose number of pledges

th
mpsred f_., rably with thenumber of men
ey `rushed" for futm membership ace Jose

who arc outstanding, not socially. alone, but
scholastically, in activities and in ability to offer

onstructive foundation which evidently
have been lost in other houses.

This distinction dust be noted or sight lost
entirely of the manses' in which men make the
fraternities to which they claim loyalty. The
fact that the number of rushers who elected not
to pledge any fraternity after having seen all that
they were interested in shows that they believed
independent existence more beneficial to their
college life.

What the fraternities are doing, then, certainly
in sot universally in accord with the conception
of user's houses a cultural centers of 'thought

asbuilders of men.
Now, while competition has been almost en-

tircly limited to a few strong chapters', it would
be wise for the little fellows to attempt. to grove
thru adoption of a system that would eventually
nut them on a par 'with their mere nsuccessful
brothers.	 -

If a plan of deferred pledging twill aid the
financial status of fraternities so that they may
onec more offer the developmental advantages
they core held, the Greeks should be the first
to call for its inauguration. That is better titan
having it forced upon .them.—Leonard Soslnnd

McFARLIN 11ZlopIJL LO:T1i0LIST CHURCH
Norman, Oklahoma

a.NOrman 1,—. 1.1., Pastor
Offi co Phone 145

linnideuce, 320 y outh Foulovard

6VNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1936

Clod 'natl: not promised okie.0 cony 11uc,
Flower ,strive,: 1 ativisye all our lives ti:ru;

God hash n	 ._;;03 sob'-:ithout _-4in,
Joy of Clout k n ow, l,uare +,i ...,ovt Thin.

Put God bath protcised c rang.h for ±-,,, 	 ,
Rost for the laborer, light on tin liyl

Grace for the trial, help from atove,
Unfailing oy-mj;atkhy, undying, love.





The Campus Round - up

By Charles McKinney
Although Sapulpans 'e

practeallyo every Pi", In the c m-
I	 mPlete heck- to on ache,'

mbar co[ 6aPVlpans e rolled
Oflo u000erstt 00010 0-0 be madter'	 eek. Th	

Ott
gsw . ,.

which e h p00 bely	 amt fd withk e h p	 L	 11	 t no
1 th	 b	 1d Im a

}	 ath st L	 1	 k
9 	 1 stnd t	 t]n tcd how

	

that th 1	 L'om 0 pulp
ould mount to al and 40 whon'.
ompleted. Keet ct	 with is

do ear
ays not campus -sot be'

no easy task^^ but :t can be done.

Although the headlines oant edtti	 of t	 mhe c pns dolton
paper rend "Greek Pledge List
Dwindles to New Low." baputpa
rzrtmnly had its share of new
^Mlse Ellea bath Rutherford pledg-
ed the Chi Omega v ro[lty, MigsJudith SCOOY p:cdged the in iieta
toronto. and Jerry Creston p!'"'lthe Beta 'Photo Pi Iratermty.6a[a Wallace and 4irgi uO Pop-kin, both formerly of 6apultned the G
Otto
	 -reeks when Mt hot aIace pledged the Delta Delta Del tararity and Miss P,pk'lu 0ledgyd

tl> Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
Personals: Moot!- MacRay is

reputed to be taking call of " her"Jimmy" in great ft 0100 havingbeen	 ese n n'ith ]m!m s e veral time,
and the a pu.s lately—gii^Knappenbergcr cfelt a sudden needfor change to rolnr snrronnamgowhen he x	 n Monday' at theDot on rendeev eouns n,th anknown brunet[, —Billy Bob Butlerdisplayedt a floe streak of wit atan tlance to mtonple thehearts of several w e	 t[esh-n—Heber	 nr is g	 rhomat! a brek 

by
by show	 up

ing up ,a t theonsplcious snots on the
hiamt and Ss doing righe wellmsel

self — Melvin Witta LorenzShook, Lee Rollma tl Cleo
Babel, say that they don'tdon't gothomesick re liunit tog ether non-tigone Neifeh id that he non-tigive	 mhi, ecun	 cs professor a realon n	 ie if his ieslentocould be potut to t

to their best user

Mr. and Mrs. Bert - Brush a
enrolled r1 i the sehool here to-
the only duo from Sapulpa ttaekle it together'.

Brush is n the school of phar-
acy and Mrs. Brush to tn the

school of home o omn
Mrs. Brush u	 L 

w 
to Sa-beforepulpaosao Mootu Le hana OIRIhambefore her m,	 ,

Joe Roekwood i anotbcr mar-
her m also attcnaing sehool
here. Otto wife i not e earl d,Prcferring to do the housework.

This writer had Otto deas ofhie own about how to t00000 uu tcolumn, but the professor itijournalism ro r	 which heu'nlled said utSex oulot be a goad
paint to obscr1e a ]ew Zlvcirlion-aht'	 More new	 ^t time. -isis .ill.

The Campus Round -up

Cocoa Shock was the near victim
of a butcher knife aeeldent last
week when he stepped out from
Otto room and collided with the
booetlog house cook who wrytng the long blade in her Shand.
Fortunately, rt o on 0001040000.o O e

The only victim Of homesickness
last week to do anything about it
was Olen Hem phill. The fever hithim about Friday 

o
m ning and by

that afternoon he Was off the
ampoe and on his way home. Olen

aepoetea that the cld home town
looked mighty swell to him and
Is planning another trip soon.

non
The champion editwetuoosnitorfor the local campus paper heesoee

other than Malvin, Stephensen,
last year's conductor of this cam-
pas column. Malrina has had tour
editorials in the —bum, paper
otere she began 'tine them five
aura ago,

0 o 0

Raymond Rice is certainly' e
busy student on this yano000 He
is employed in the Campus drug
btore, having worked 45 hours last
week on the Job. His lessons don't
aeetn to be efieeted in the leaetWith the eno[mous amount of work
he is doing, and I think he is 10be 000010u00005000.

Here Is a part al hot of the Sa-
polpuns who oor BOW 0molted in
the u0000000tp for the Rest .,m"_

Charles Selby, Clyde Hoag-
Mad, Kenneth Haas, Glen Ott-]ass, Jerry Croston, Bert Brush,
Tommy Blakemore Edwin Shaw,
Charles Jennings, Sne Roelcw'ood,
Bill Knappenbergec, Maroon ium-
ta[d, Hilly Bob Butler. RaDmnnd

Rice, Frank Naifth, Olen Droop.
hoot Lee xhmai.,
Cleo. Shock, Melvin w Witte and
Heber nch. In all p[obabile
however. thou this is not a completete
list of mm, 'Bide."

n o 0
Llsted aong the girls who a

erhe a	 Alit Shumard, Judoth
Berni , , Malvin, Stephenson, Myr-
tle n Si LO , Elizabeth Rutherford,
Jewel Briggs and M[s. Bert Brush.

000Former. Sapulpanswho a
in this school Include Eugene Ora-
ham, Tulsa; Sara Wallaee Okla-
homa City; Katherine D, Smith,
Tulsa; VI[glnia Forg ot! , Muskogee:
and George Ilahlth, Okmulgee.

000
Virginia Boyd, shortly after e -

rellment Oat taken home after
a:te had 00000000 00 cute attack
of appendicitis two weeks ago.
Virginia underwent a operation
is

Sepulma and the nreport has
ached that abe is getting

along nicely.
O o

White st	
m

g ,math the u t-
rsitygro00dsunds early this week ult

nag
With
 my good fortune Lo meet 000

With Myrtle MacKay and talk
with hey about the p p cts for
tier maintaining her hu,h grade

erage this year. Myrtles last
years grades established her ae
00c c! the highest gradeo makers
t the Chi Ommes 00000000, of

which she 's	 her,
o O n

Chef of Police J. O. Edward.
was n the campus Monday and
Tucsdmâ .blending the state peace.
affusur a "crime whabh" I saw the
ohlef Mmm y afternoon and he

mad to be having a grand time
with the ether policemen. Ed-
e

flrds is vice-president of the xf-
tcer's slate o ganisathm.
Toinmy Blakemoh has been aP-

pea= as the head tutor fct'
Sigma Chi 000 000000 this year.
Tommy made a straight "A" grade

erage last year while fighting
his stiff 0000aeo En the law school.

O o
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rottman and

their a n, Freddy, none week end
vis':tore ov the anima They came
up for a visit with Lee.

o O oThis old world ea going to hear
from Heber Finch same day---
maybe on the radio. He's .already
totmahtng p a Rood rernrcl too hlhof
n his public speaking lass, han-
ing been tanked fifth out of a
class of In 'e tlran 40 early Otto.
'oak allot the group, first 11

signment. Otto tough eon,because many of the class are
graduate students.

o O o
In my mention of n 1rr1e o men

and eo Plea In last week's c Inmu
I found that I had overlooked
Clyde Hoagland, who is in tho.geology school, and Charles .len-
mo_ who is to law school.

Mrs. Clyde Hoagland, formerly
Miss Lucille 0e011, is not here
with'I'de, however. Mrs. Jennings
is bore with her husband whit,
he is to school.

O o
Included an ong the alumni of

the ontve[slty whose echoes a
still 000041010 is Billy Longmire.
Bill made many h'iehds during his
four reaps here and they frequent-ly asic me how he is gething along.

000
I invsded the Nooial world Snm

day when Imanaged Iar an in-
vite" o	 to on of the popular

^ryth
fratflise houses for dinner. F,v-ing went off mealy, s pOut-
:aalaeee toh mi judge theslicknsss of the hardwoel heelsWore the dinner gong rya•,; und-
ad. This Is all for this time, or at
least Plenty, Segues I had bettergqik. More n	 neat time
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Ma	 Sro1	 i	 d b -td €.	 L.:.	 V'''La	 - h t	 I]	 -Iiy
l^J I	 d 1 hul St pt

^.`^	 'ho	 Itl	 ! l b d L l 1	 II	 1 P	 t
(I	 latest	 1 !.	 p	 061	 1	 V	 '.	 ,c r

1	 1	 O	 eh h	 1 I d t	 e I la
4,sil	 -all on mr w{tl	 t I	 \	 M11	 o h

hatch t	 T	 Blakemvre. H,1	 L- g	 i ff	 m 1	
..	 1\ R	 R t	 R ymonnd A,oe a d	 " k 1,	 Ok 1

F'n	 VfM1	 ^t	 h	 ht	 't i.	 df	 i
	O 	 l	 'nl 4 k R f' J

B (h 1	 \ K	 Ge g I _I 'h f	 dl	 nt	 -	 t	 pt
U	 -t	 t O h	 C	 b eb ll	 ,' 1 f 6 p Ip	 V	 K 1	 Okl h	 t

p	 N	 - f 1[	 -	 g th ld	 t	 or, Lolls	 L L I e
t	 ud i51	 , f	 Ok b II to , 1n the 1 L'	 tIl a	 II go l0 4ne 4^ , that	 the

1 1	 o Cit t N"	 1	 it es of the uulve	 . v	 t breaks Don't b t 	 ii'
.t tt^e	 P	 L	 o O o	 i

Shalt 1, t- 11 , bht when hi Taken irnm the Good Marsung	 More n	 ek- L., s r:'
061	 C'	 ' 't' g	 i od m the Da I Ok h	 ews

- tl	 {..	 d Oklahoma C,t>	 7
f d Mr d'+1 L	 D	 t id- at Bra iw	 d \I in	 S\PULP\ Ih Bi}t
Idsen. faro I	 1 Sapu p	 L r	 treat haid one. µh	 Tulsa"'	 Sapulpa x ll b	 'epresc L 1

chaficd th. t lkllel' (	 fly R'r"pendW the oth.	 Sa the Oklahom	 ,d M.	 Il
four blocks betot'e he could e n, Pulpa.' Heh-heh, now yea ask o	 bans Llus I r by o	 uacnc. ne-

e [he oonductor that ne -.v o,ti o °	 ording to e	by 1,
a^ hL[ci^ hiker. Donna w	 a eun-
eae ^tsftoI	 N	 etter Lo[

hod	 `' t 't	 bad taste
n K those{t3	 Sxtufday

nt.
O

Taken f	 th. A o d Th
Campus	 I	 h Okl
home Dail	 p	 P p : Th.
last at,aw. T H t ht H dDlakemore, Sigma Ch,, stalked np
to Allce Douglas, Thc[y. Sunda}'
afternoon and said: 'I've gat a
date with you next Sunday'—
And she feinted dead away."

o O
Tommy w	 welln publicised[he campus columv teat	 and

,s getting	 tl t rt i' y
Nolabad d	 Rlly BbS LIc II g	 lu of h	 bl d

aaL :p^"Bl-. n	 n a always
getting t

V,rgtnl^ 13 d	 'h	 t kn
I d g	 PP d	 P tB	 P dly	 d	 k'
pl . t	 h	 t d'	 h zbl

n	O
S 1	 n th	 p '

M'.	 d "5	 R. o. B '1 yg	 ',d Rbt Edw tl.	 IsoIre e Cat	 nd Annob Ile Oeain.
o O o

o 0 o	 Holt Makocsky, dlreetor and 0100,0
To to Okl ham '. In 0	 10010 0 f the c011r	 dap- tment

as TUISS 51550sltl d 00 0f Io, H. o Jock —,l, ']erinet.
fine t tr b, we d t	 x	 _

ore or Ce 0[0055.	 HUGHES MOVES Orris Em	 o O o	 Huber Hook! °sn Tbursdas movedSeen at the Oklahoma Lolnead sos - 	 d	 1	 t	 3tleotbalt game here Satuedae l E. 0. Ice 10050 22 South P. k t 	 L to.now, eapenatendent of publ	 325 015V015VOS 011311000 g. H hasheete, Cafl A Rancbaegec, pn,	 g t 	 6 p Ip f	 i A tnsopal nl the high school, and Mina 1,100 Insuran 	 omnn}'.cp lip Jo µ'est. leacher m the Sa- - 	 -- ---.	 _-..-
thai foostbali 

isn't a	 µ'hfthat	 tball	 't a Same for sthein4ellectR	 _
O 0	 which all reminds ma of theSaw Jerry Orosteu in front of 	 dat[ynition that a pedcstriar,the Law barn stns m	 , Jv-	 whose son ,s home ffom' p,,u, kg trips to Oaths for Lhe

ditto Befry o the Vaxatync	 collee.	 I game
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,th zr t ^aL . s fo. ice,.. fuo,	

PTb icrs t are f , urxA than PIbd1RSDAY OCTOBER ]0 193up7 x th x gn 	 t	 n
CI	 L	 D R 1	 H
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id ]lice—T	 RI	 re m t t 	 Oh	 b	 k	 hen he eve-	 L	 d ble	 L 't h	 beene	 ea Al	 O 1	 ThetY	 j h	 e OnL cL fh t S d	 , I 4 d t be	 p	 ,
C::Cm T-	 d	 lilt 8 d L th g[ ^t d g t Lee

d s d	 t th 4 d 3	 gl L:	 h f A Iuk o'	 r
po „ N	 an. Ali f	 pl dg	 b ff t	 P1	 n' d t th S.g a	 t P Od 6 4 re crtl commit.t b th f'	 't	 tl	 t	 C	 f.	 L h sc	 Wal - n	 P P cial mtere^t to Sa-
t g d th	 1	 fllk	 !	 vl d a th B rrl	e^e alaol p I[	 tl 'cholers" because i4
M I'	 -6 {t	 d p ly tl f 3 p	 t k	 supM'r	 1	 t p	 ,t, them to tracel
^

k	 - k 't, y d t	 1	 o O o	 ,r3 The lul l—_ psLatenil that uahen d t oll Vlu it 200 Duple,
a,nPed Lhe Var6ity corner and	 , uld vislG^t's on , l campu	 rf nil mcro than S1I will baTee Pee grill in e demonstratl u- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shock. -.	 d	 rtpdn:,ts who

that amused other unive[sity stu-' c It h	 who old e -i fora t,, f ugh[ niloh-Irlking within Ltc
dents and irked the fa ., M	 u'l^h Lor V z aud n tIll, Also, 'M.	 i^'+ limits. And, ,, "bo, crones toNo organl2ed mov	 s made Lo'. and Mrse Gam Hitler, wllo c n e f a • ng cnt SI!{ pcc s 	 of oboesquiet the -studehts, erewminding m up Por s islt w:th Btlty Bob. a	 hs.rnc-cooktd meals, hxmnvrgers

j
",.of the down-town celebration held	 O o	 1°°k	 aPPetiz;ng than nefore.eve[y Hallowe'en night in Sapulpa. SnOzkt4haciv ^ilit LiO6's1'exas Lm ±- Mo,e news next lima, this is a1L

se
Among the 6npulpans wbu we,e ,	aS	 ee	 r

t t	 if	 - 1 de J	 h	 tnua DO 
So [	 a'

C 't Billy e tl Judi 3	 av	 ngl t lh t
y F k N 'f h	 d H b	 I k i f 

a	 La
to	 th	 1

010010 If	 y t th	 1	 dtl	 t	 b	 t c.pat
0pot.o

on Tn Seaorn are
any one sPecial dale, St wash t 	 ' tIie	 edneo Ii Oklaho	 halm^'

no	
n

iceable.	 a slight edge, if any. Thae outcome
O o 	 cf „he	 eza wiR zlI	 largely

A group	 Sa	 s who ups tha
	 i the

e condition	 the µlayers
asked lbee theto
	 if na.sss t be	 1 rt the tine the opeN'g hpick I

muted, Guested me etc w	
the

arn th e' biz ' L '	a nes hers pick
thers f Sapulpa to keep their Ok 	

he
lahoma by	 tovcL-down.

children hu cff of thx s —bA this. Biff Jones rs ailCnt
uming	 ck endbe In the eve ee	 o O o

O,at they w11	 V Wto	 there Seve['at Sapulpa stn3en(,s a
Pr:day, Saturday and Sunday. — —^	 ------

t	 a	 !loc'aoopoe ̀least week
5000	 ''	 t]	 r for,i t utI th	 Heber .00

Errle P005010,11 0	 5Sunda,
din	 -00 na Sigma Chi[ra[ernits I

O
Thres dale., m onr day wns lh[.
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favorably on the manner in which
The Can pus Round - up he wore his Elizabeth outfit—Lee

Rollmav and Elizabeth Rutherford,
watching the movie by the retlee-
tlon inach other's aye—Myrtle
MacKay, estill has interests o
at the Phi Delt flat horls—Maui
td

[ e Huff, the time at the Tee Pee
m ^^ J sent shop—Mrs. Frank Bennett,

formerly Miss Dorothy Ruhl seen
about the camp,., every now and

1 ^\	 then—Charles Selby, keeps them
s,	 guessing — Olen Hemphill, not
r

	

	 homesickness.,that keeps hie, tiIehng home very week end o[
Y (	 lllce Shumard helped to Int -

J /k

	

	 taln the faculty at a tea given gin
their home Sunday afternoon at

By Charles McKinney 	 I he Alpha Phi sorority house—

	

Jerry Crouton 111	 k t hum.University of Oklahom campus,	 ONorman Lee Rollman	 d CI on ! Football dope' Okl h 	 willShock abarely .,soaped s	 play host to thet g m sdent	 d possible death the day leveu Saturday hill [he	 1001-
Bight track just in time to avoid ally day. The Soovers are-
being st[uak by sleet moving ed s111y- bpoeia writers favors theoath-bound passenger train tha; Jones Boys, however.
uns through the heart of the city.	 O o

es
Lee avd Clean said that they did 	 Several Sapulpees ate expected

tteslly
not see the train until £t waslumped here for the game.yeah-
seems upon them andjumped	 o 0
save them	

oacross -the aetoea barelyBoth 1n r
efine ed	 And speaking of football, Sapul-selve,	 ported	 students here ace keg Itthat they wee lucky that oath- Pingw orfag sa ouI resulted term the in- With the Sapulpa Chieftains Witheld

eident; ri with the	 xceptuat of considerable interest, Although it
a bad scar	 impassible for them to be eye

o 0 o	 witnesses at any of the games.
co The -coal world Saturday night 	 o 0 o
raw a Halloween dance held to Melvin Witte and Lorenz Shock
the Union building as the high- sent the euetlenee eoliiaalv the
light of the week in social affairs isle with thee[ verse f "Levi
aroaad the campus. The decors- Goes a Hunting" Sunday night at
E16ne in the ball coma oem in the Fleet Presbyterian church
keeping with the spirit of the Christian Endeavor when they lee-
epooks, gruesome masks adorning meeie glla portrayed that two-men
the walls and orange and blabs skit. The secret of Rheir success
streamers ruffling from the cell- w'as attributed to: o e quart 1°c -£ng. A background of harvest day night, asic and one-half quarts
sreaes with bundles of corn etalkes Saturday night, and two Plato
and mellow pumpkins Drofusely oc- Sunday afternoon. They killedled
addled the corners of the huge three quarts in all, but it was
Yeom.	 only ice cream.

The gay affair impressed a	 o O o
bystander sa	 Sapulpa	 ighte	 th here Stephenson Is still busy
Bare many from Sapulpa w with her activltics in the jouma-
theee. Those present Include Jewe11 Iism school. She is now the dlreo-Brlggs, Katherine D. Smith, Mal- for of publicity for the Southwest-
vPne Stephenson, John Nuby, Mar- inn Oonference of Higher Idaho-
lee! Shumued, Heber Plato, clad Iton which is to be held here No-
Mr. and Mrs, Bet Brush. 	 oemhee 14 to 1G. Approximately :0

o O o 	 papers in the southwest have peb-
Visltore on the campus ooze the liehed bit publiclty stories.

week end: Raymond. Elaive, and	 o O
Mrs. M. F. Witte. Also, Gordon Yours holy a

a e harshly accuse
Shammed.and M. R. Shammed.	 of co muting between Sapulpa

o O o sod Norman when I was home for
The loop and the short oI it: a visit last week end. Tom "Ace"Heber Finch and Raymond Rice Harrlsoe, of the Democrat News

by chaiWe one day were comparing force, was the accuser. If he only
feet MId were astonished that knew how many times I was home
there real) be so much difference last year he could drink ',hatbetween any two human beings' "roe muting" was too mild a term
feet. Heber wen	 a 14 shoe for It This is all for th's	 e
while Raymond rweees a size 5!4 bat will have more news next
shoe.	 week

O
Choice Blte. Bill Knappanberger

and Judith Berry Were dates feel
the Beta Theta Pm eoeee held Sun-
day night — Tommy Blakemere I
sneaked Into the Pi Phi sorority
house the other afternoon and
frightened several of the pledges
whose mothers had warned them I
pa
P. Patind Popkin wee a Phi Kap-

Pac dnner ac-at' Sunday—Barr
Wallace was also a Sunday dinner
guest but at the Sigma Alpha Bp-
silos house—Marion sinceShemard may
decide oh West Pointt s

d1510 awl. yog i thug. commented
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O o' ah. and Mrs. Hebu Fineh and/	 _	 Jcluanv came up far the game and
for Nit with Ibaer, . A good
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I E	 th	 .'t'
g	 M m L. Bl ok	 c, who analb, ember f the club aidedBy Cbarlee 6teRmil'y	 with the entertainment.. Tommy'

Uvlversity of Oklahoma enmpus, of ̂ tl To. L. Bloakemore enjoyed the
Norman: Sapulpans really tack U, 	 "s" I'm i ld
the homecoming activities last a	 o O o

Week end wh cn mote Ilan le home 1 r Vn i,t tru^ entc[tallas a couple
tau	 ra111ed he.. [o oatnL .he t distingui,h¢d gueaES to[ they

mpus red and g_:L o first-hand homr_cming festivities, too. Md
look-Ili o what mod	

me the

ern _oileg:, e a he SURPBJseec Mrs. hey
11fe 11,10 t after these days. aught lass ,awr ! Mrs. J. W.

Many nfound it all wet, si ce a or wac eray
She tdrwo 

Miss.,
who {' pod

irginia Bail-
profas10 of showers fell on ttic or `vcrv ai wihoot the bencfi4 f advancecity Lhraughoat the earlier part notice,
of the day before the football 	 o 0acme. Some found It ':er,elccily Other 11 toes of thi campuscold, v:nce a ovsldesable .timou01 alai the week eel include M[. and
of anti-ee eze solu tion wa quite Mrs. Ira Shock, Mrs. S. C. Roll-
' evidence, whsle ,tilers found ,r Mim Carrie Cu ,. Mr's. D.the cimpue a pretty hot apot. ,dl L^,Knappenberger and Miss Vu-with 101101 life. Although prai- gents Boyd.
rally everybody was having a olg 	 Otime and getting quite a nick out 	 A c uole of notablrs, lot real-. of the festivities, there µas no dents of Sapulpa, once also it themisbehavior. 	 game. They vIle the waeld-fa-o O o	 mrs am11 Ludwig, noted bioseaph-diets Ricks and harry "Doc" 	 and ante-crashing a-eye"Knilsee, important eieaers 1n ado- ^nnetl y, the doorkeepm' 
calico in Creek eomtty and mast-V Covertly was s.,d to haveocv.eshrdp& hava xondeelet tastes when L 1 the lute Saturday.s In s eating feminine cu	 ii1	 o Opang. Alvin evisitcd the Teepee grill I; While mar 5apulpans nett oneS aturday_ noon with_ a -dazzlin; I' a bit^at college his hart r
biased, whllc"Dar" found rat ax- Neiman ever the week end, seven)

e earn-ale ateeeeeiee brunette, aHer the tells .1 ahome t li Is hehhaetle-eraeere
game.	 bustle oP aetivitles on the campus

o O o Elizabeth Rutherford, Lams., anaBill Krappenberge, took charge Clean Shock, M.A. Waste, Lea
of young J:m Berry Saturday Rollman and Olen Hemphill wefe

rning before the game and those who believe that HOME-
ehowed him fill the sights a ound COMING could better be celebratedand about, while Mrs. Berry vat at home,
,eeting Judith's trle:,dl	 ler at	 0 0 0ive Pi Phi 01100.	 Gay activities since the home-o O o coming celebrations have beenSam Allen and 1'. L. Blakmore, practically ell, nine-weeks examin-

sr„ight talking pellOce ations now holding the limehghl
ar thee stadium shorily afternoon as far as the students see eon-

Saturdae—ee vas here a wager I. earned. Bell-opened eyes Is cthe
the air?	 ueweata lad around c`he campus,

o 0 o	 the re s being on a ant of the
There seen,,, to be a great mar- 	 1 effects of studying so hard.

netic attraction in this t wn for The record far late studying so tar
Ken'eth Hughes. He is 	 about is held by Bert Brush, who sat up
the campus nearly eveS Sweek end, until 5 o'clock this morning pour-the II ss included,	 lug aver possible questions for eet-

o O o roleum ehglneeelag qulxzes. It'sThe Phi Gamma Delta frater- great oport if you don't weaken,aide entertained many campas vis- but you:- truly usually manages to
itees Saturday night with a foot- weaken around I oelmk in the

j
bap donee at the rural chapter evenings This is all for this time.house, A festive atmosphere pre- Must ketchum sleep.'ailed, the hallriam being trans-
fcrmei into a godless seen withOklahoma's we, l red and.,phut,which wee two la: ge goal posts'.
wbi ch were placed aE each end ofthe	 mFl Shawmt Miss Maxine
send

s n geere darns 1c[ the a%f 'f'and d b nfary se	 t wailed 6	 promisecnent footballtstar to sswp a t . Others
prvcn4 included Judith BBerry andVirginia Popkin.

Miss Mildred Osborn, Miss Lois
Briggs, and Clarence "Curley"
Denham also ca e to Norman ;oBxturday's funm Incidentally, Imight mention that yours '^rulysoled 0 suarkler being worn by
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By Charles Malurmay
The Unlvrrsity of OklahomaCampus, Norman: Contrary to

newspaper aceounte involving two
alleged commurdstic plays, "Until
the Day I Die" and "Waimmg for- Left " the st.dems o th c

The Campus Round - up

By Charles Melllnn
pus	 did	 ant rake ' up	 in	 protest 	 Nltversity It Oklahoma	 aiposlast week agansst their ban. Tic	 Norman:	 , In the spring the cousinlemmas was confined to the offs- 	 faney	 lightly	 turns	 fue--1s	 of	 the	 umuersity	 and	 the	 thoughts of	 toor;'	 and	 ce	 forth.eumtu.	 It certainly loks as though "spring
Pious'	

uTb	 avoid	 ornfeMiens,	 "The.	 has came'	 b the camus.	 And
thorn
	 Ott;'	 a	 o ed-	drumwe're not so	 . The sorry nightthree	 acts,	 has	 been	 choset	 by	 no-date rule Is virtually no rulethe	 playhouse	 officials ' ¢s	 then'	 at all when spring hits, and alenext	 pr0duction.	 So far,

rotors u one	 ready the library steps are clot-oce	 found	 ¢nyttring	 orn.c	 sti-	 tared with , romantic couples who,

om	 plows	 antagonist	 booed 	 is lure.
intois ptay' and it	 211 L pre]	we suppose, talk about the south-radon	 schedule	 Uses	 ynless i	er. The main Idea is that spring
on the carpet for it—ugatlon.	 I	 noto	 0	 o	 I	 Tharefors, presuming that springThe	 two	 ails ed	 co	 munlstfc	 dare effect tile is net, this columnplays were chosen for then dram-!	 sprtnge forth with a few astound-atic qualities and lighting fpossibi1- 	 leg aeoerto that should interest aities, and prim rho	 for n	 other 	 few at the w	 models.	 (Thisother r	 n.	 Any lit rat otmpre-	 being	 Leap	 yeereRy'knoW)	 Inter-I

student buoy	 o	 t her	 a whoop'	 th	 m
podiaed	 soul	 Could	 Eoiroa4e	 gbod	 vtewe with aeeeeat roll ye man re-Idrama and effect" sd0 a g. The'	 Veal What kind of girls appeal toeta moat. It you gibs	 easureour	 t	 ,way	 or	 the	 other,	 however.	 up	 to	 these 	 qualificatlon4	 Soupit Is on the Whole a broad-minded	 should have no trouble at all ingroup.	 end	 far	 mmisilt	 gent 	 making this a successfed leap year,than ic=looes given —ich tor.	 o 0 o	 J

o	 0	 o	 I	 Comes now the interviews:plots	 glances:	 John	 Nub 	 andl	 ED GNAW' "I don't like college
e,

Jewell Briggs cmi cne br the for-^ 	 atria but do pay attention to thosetutors of t	 Axl building 	 010	 who are u little bit Independent.,acenarorout exchange of the latest 	 Ia prefer Ben Who
to art cep aptenews---n	 000x	 cha. aatnet	 of iIts	 hd who	 joy	 t	 and	 d-Onion	 enfeterla:	 Lrun	 Vpolke,	 venture. Tfds poctnee comes about

hard---'teivin	 Witte	 and	 Lorenz 	 dean girl ea any I've fondShook are leader.. in prepasjng fore
tcatherine D. Smith 	 bsnriml Sim- ( 	 anal 	 to being a picturo of my

n ¢matter	

Gllen

hour which is to begiven	 by	 the	 Christian	 E»aeav
gxWp	 of	 the First	 —, Peyteraan^
church	 wvu	 --	 Bayless	 as	 ^j

Win te n ¢	 c iumn	 simr

m'

boon to
Info one for the Okmuigee

ila
 Times.	 `l' G	 fSTNrangements	 a	 not	 yet	 .^ '_	 ',

ptaled---Lee	 RIC'^a i	 pleYS	 with	 athe OC bend at d7t t home busPet-
boil games. fly fs, alo m the con-	 ,	 /cert	 b,,I	 which	 viii.	 bepto	 14s	 y \	 /sprin	 10000 the state soon

en

Olson 	 birth	 000	 10 	 first final	 - le. B- Fa tbcnneistent es canhwtron last. den 	 of chick-	 be, so dort't be disturbed by A'hetput	 forced nhn	 4o	 pm untie	 Inc had to saq, gleiles.")hlS that	 final	 rt tit	 ¢	 later	 Rate.	 e	 o	 O	 ogo lie took ft on Monda3'---Clyde	 MELVIN WIPPE: 	 "Although	 IN4trtek was a Sapulpa-victor last	 date blonds with considerable reg-.	 week	 oft --Mrs. F. F. S;Iby	 and	 ulerlty	 I	 actually	 prefer	 brun-daughter, Barbera, Were WI	 end	 ettea. I like girls who have aboveislters	 on	 ther.eaupya-.-Sorry i	 uverege intelligence, and I sm def-Crnstc¢1	 takes	 the	 cake, for	 lit	 [niteiy	 opposed	 to	 the	 Ninglagmost cantat o
f	

s[u tlYing.	 one type. Here's my choice If I
Jndith Berry. teho is one in the Id Ch— Seam pictures."

MerNngsids hospita3: Tulsa, is re
ooperati u,	 tom	 azi	 appondicltteoperation.	 She	 was	 vlsit(ng	 Inthowae	 when	 .stricken with	 anacute attack of	 appendloitls, andWes	 imme lately	 rushed	 to	 theh p0110 L	 t

Feliew students jotn me in wish-
Itg'you a gmCk recovery,. Judith. 	 `fO

Thanks, Lynn, for your valentine 	 K forgot to mehtlen, but I amof the tennis player?	 partial to Poole who laugh at myo O oOverheard »	 car-	
jokes, too."ar the varsit	 pr	 o

^^et

- 0 
0O beer leethe armual Hi-Y explored

1 tint this Week end. Looks like
'there'll be hl-Obey 10 Noraran
town an Friday and Saturday
nights, o o O e

Tone correapomlent, thlhking
that leap year Ls a pretty foot
institution 010010 up with nothingl
more tC say. 'hoof sod already.	 II

het: 	 "I knew	 that hussy when	 }]EBEB FTNON' "I want a red-che used to gn Cacefooted back to 	 beaded girl, and It She cent boShe 	 oanatea0 	untrY.'	 (The	 a redhead, I'll 1Re Yoe 11eY to ateptakar had just been the victim	 least wear red roses in her haleOS u htghha6 stnt)	 I prefer youth, and like fm' girlso 0 oitaymapd 10100 had ea-a lab duty
Monday to chloroform and dissent
a white rat. Yte wee the;egly stud- 	 4act taking	 part 1n the,'operatttsowho	 could	 s ccesmuilY	 t	 any-flung	 for	 the	 r	 aiat	 ' of thearr.

0 0
8	 Oh 	 ertOeg	 item.	 I ashy
am talks	 Caqueseed that I .elk'P	 e,Ptool:3T4t goes fee di	 ion!	 do Sh_ plenty of Aft. I don't care•	 to Rlvohty,	 vat'."
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.a'he	 ttalveraitY	 otO. Oktaboma  ^. 

Camw	 ^ o	 Lrveary Pew and
then	 derl	 t hits tutor	 f the ,''
boys nrghtsnande,nnew	 the' open i	 ?	 : 	 5:

venture, ttra1tthem to adulation	
ACH FOUR

.
t Ot tas. ^.•.	 t^l

Met Otto with Clyde Patrick tl	 a
then	 ftemoo	 down nit the (t—	 ns	 OUR 	 ^F I oembar o¢tgarhe	orgateteatlon,Jnor	 ,	 h¢ toldtth	 la	 and

tn,tntlmate	 d	 .	 planningI
4Q	

t
 I'd	 star	 nollect	 l	In."	 heat
I Iron the looks of thinge, she hadto

to Inner soon for China and. pa goo'
D 1	 tai., Pesspo	 haw! been. , m 1>cb done 	 bad ,Mb of that.
pll d ior, e d	 as they a o O o

^

li^m

It is
app	 troth	 lll anlatl : . -..;.	 Bob	 Sutler	 Es	 ell	 up	 1na

Included	 bits l	 taWVe	 late
hide

to	 n, ladle.Arab , Pal	 tine
al 

Deathat he isthea¢e-ant
a 81T flaw tha

rotry of thth	 Thet. the
nd 88YPt. Prom th et to 'It lyand B the

 tioqal p a otal t of the tmttriit9
end	 then .	to	 e. n	 oi
^. of	 the	 cultural ce t.	 10

tin be	 tenor a	 the famave
this Trek, and lateminutfe be9e

g	 pe. It will be a	 ery . hAtr .t-
fog trip,,	 I. n p¢ Wte Uo3's can .and

tq . be In order:
o O 0blatP th	 peatip0xt,5. Sigma Chi f-,ntntn, Lt "ratj

Is vwOtr ry PLItUI	 epos:. to	 Tom Blakemore.'s	 strict	 stud,} 1

Pi	 awL et̂It s spt'Ihg	 twos	 tPgns' hall	 rtifes,	 recently	 dragged	 him
by (eta 	 McBlnney	 1 from bed and caul 	 hi. acHome for the weekend,a,e 

Clyde Hoagland. Tom Blake-
nd

V	 f	 Ca	 P	• g	 as	 h	 h	 ed m',rapes. mw KoappeabtsgOe. 1.050501 
fad 07tbn Bt1oc$

:	 he yrrt	 a	n1[ 00rove yhello the F	 t 1, 	 f	 n	 eo	 I ]	 rTtlpxlE	 igt th	 1	 L hl	 inlet	 ede	 t 	 1	 1	 .Y'so	 j l	 te,	 l	
runtya	 ll	 !o g1	 1	 F th.	 k	 p .:o	 It ry	 a cold.	 o.	 .'io

4coqPle n	 1 Eree>4s odrode
Neiman Monday. Which req^1nra,

tend on the	 p	 ':	 a	 d tOl	 o O oytoatte.	 an 1	 h t+1	 tk	 heta that Admiral Richard-H.-HYrd 1eta
ppyelble- war vIolas tile big po 	 1	 ..	 t	 voh Id'	 Ohio cal

t a^ hem .on the c=pw Thursday. `y-he	 Fren	
11

rordmg	 p11:1,10	 t. d Rweek the!
trite and Loft: AIiCe S400010rd. 000lhtlOI nuflel lila 	 b	 3	 b i_-t	 pP 	 oath'

tieka ttpolke	 and	 19049	 @ostou i td r hnl TI	 Lm	 L	 ti..:. 	 -	 ei oltgh.Ihagfi'o.fe tpectdtors. eb the,	 rtshmaq a5.	 P	 ..	 ...	 bat.
G	 1	c'piaetiot Prld Y	 night -.$131y.. Bob lblh	 ^.. o	 fJ	 '..hourly,.	 rho,wetweekend visitor in

$U	 last	 H	 toturned Mays	 A	 rf	 Spz	 4.	 t	 to'.f
tlo coampus 3Unday	 tta{aoon 1Mll yin t h i	Ft t	dwta to[ 	 B	 ea I1n tine! to ge	 E hi	 Patent- 	 Mr_ tag but'.sWielt tounSE	 trade	 ,	 Yh.,	 buLapd Men	 gaol W. B 11	 tat Eben pitch be the Stat to	f L	 e P Y	 Ldeane hone B Pnlpa for R ii 	 I

t	 Lh	 cal{	 s-^felvina estY	 a	 oo	 +nsort	 cf	 o	 nsoi t	 steer	 f r	 k	 1.lee
It	d	 tide'	 0 9th	 t S	 d	 tytl¢	 an9. on the other hood, II about e,Stt I	 per Fay

0c
as b ltl	 `bhErota pe	 ..6 nOt gf en a wuare deal	 Oh

of	 d	 am	
- !

(	 lean	 Press.	 But	 ate	 y.	 le 	 W 4h	 e	 n1 oIdll.g d^nn i cost e	 ach tntheaiin va 	 ks tOuAga . t fit 10110 'their' ItChta	 tq 	 _	 ,nPY. -	 nMarOon Stolimold Is tile U ly site Rhineland ?	o
iirtboaao010100 10 etue roo 	 p •B ttalY'e	 decleino	 alll	 unnuenee 	 btael000	 11110't'	 ealcndar

S	 Amertsah	 1&nd	 Wh	 Frtd 3	Bend.e	 teverBSdent all) :,a	 Ad	 rrnl
y^pn.srel'— . ed	 d	 M.	 a	 l n̂ (}seat Britain	 decides	 SbW t the	 bat	 day	 weekend.

SoadaY:Boinou'	 r ye	 c. as.P'az	 `:.:::gRt da .	 2"	 d	 I^pr	 rn •
dtuatton In $Leope, dmertca will	 weekend.
also decide.	 Monday. seat up from .weekend.

trio	 6 1"r.	 5	 1 	
la st	 d	 ant t	 h	 1 l a '`'n d--	 I

'he for war, the ndttorialtata are '' 	 .Tuesday : Stoke rest up,
opangly aPPOSed to Atnertea'a an.	 Wedveaday: etqdy.

gebPS F'neh still 1,0111 hl ; *l_,ots:	 n	 •	 --.d
t^in8 H	 ie a wax 1e to tsar	 T enedey:	 peepaer	 SOS	 Rath

the	 " w	hand.at 'three	 'h	
eflentil 01,1.0 hell rt didP	 ;, '

pace	 pond. They be-titve defeaee of into eesmtryb eWi	 Prldet	 weekend again.
Qo' G. tot of fllblttn 	 ht at the 14. AmUlea'e oely lttattftfit{tet toe	 a	 O
peasant. bile haS	 teq of any kind, boat that also 	 Whtcn	 mindo	 that	 BMpy en three etmddpY attoeaoohq.gore m &1	 t%nited— Igaetle

Ink hush tuts load	 ill Rot Ire i Km00raherger, Fd Share andt	 shed.	 re Plvch were weekend vtstters inHob—
pdMac&qy bas taken UP an^ sport, Your noeeeopheadeat tbiN(a that ! 9aPOlPa last. do whet?

!Ile	 nqt1'	 a	 wpthee.9000tlae	 01	 ¢that	 of	 duo	 ebeottng,	 015.
5Mb b. S. tp . the eau-appetm¢d t oretaet beer tee Perneh 	 ntn'ewilt
et(Pa5ar. - .Yoo4e	 truly	 was	 $dtllnner 8410555 the sense PPDtU92 ,^yµtq¢I	 laW •Wm° `¢W Y¢ar&	 shy	 eSt.BhsW's	 intett aj jthe Pnt
(t►m ',house esoraLLy: WkIatl 'stage,
10te (teat tints Ihe-broken Into . the

I	 "'ll have to de Snot own latest-' aow sines Will ;HOe¢t¢ 	 n'
gdetY-wlumns sate¢ I Wott.cm a

.
Tore to do it for You.

ph eollege steak lay bdpoto three a	 O	 c	 '.
orronl first gathertrre D. emithl

0 o we	 oeanning	 the	 tam{aia	 last
It It's net	 one thing.It's, twooC,tnce otttma for ellicg 91tumeed. 

Week for rlene bn#et Oh	 alt, 1t^who 011 In fun -$Iq¢,,poE toe hey.
to h PPeued to bE Hhl flesh fortlitre Is atflllsted with trio Npbal

p t korOr tY end Is (pe Of the the Alpha Chi O[negtuyatd ]iettt-,
hadardor Mete on 05th oneapaaMUay aloe flea fgya3llf^ ttaysP

00100, 	 1n0 a pledge,	 to do t	 lla' She w	 Initiated
tans { M ISeyftt Oypyq(•9fy Set Often and now 10 's 1011 fledged



y	 "7 .W	 ght vth Ytglne	 :i IIl c	 L 5 Pat. k hg f t m Kn-g{ncc . 8 4 d	 night. St. Pat
2MYF fY1T^!( -"""	 and x' hoar a t t ae

_^	 u1 Ilb	 f u b q t Fst'Ovrht K h.rws hat ot th pe k-
The Campus I pund up P=eel mt sail sand I tne= he-t ble	 t	 dt g the (..

01,	 fav,	 o	 A,tf	 1 >aetIng	 -.t	 ln^Wien	 d	 @ his	 n o1- balmy breeux antl tlus[ storms,
tlnpper M-{on Bhwnard blossom-'

^^	 q'r`t"'^ Id Sw the Sunaay morhing sport-
g a new sW= of dl W ti	 s

	

{	 d	 my	 Pred	 Ling Cthe c l	 f light h lme b
Oh dark h ad tripes ti blyfntib— flan[ Pe	 I	 t

J 11	 Sh	 d H be F]h h, J ,has	 u yellow sport
By Charles wKilasey	 -sTeater nI hi w llm asam Its "-Pmw	 nshln¢	 flske-Oeenn' ity of Oklahoma Campus bear way book when Tommy Btake

4eV Ca0n: Students s d 	 Toes- r lance uas the foremost wasrel atthey lming	 an¢eF ann ocher 	 blue polka rot neckthey X11 Veterans Is of Future W	 ties'   Well, things are different forThe primary purpose of the	 Tommy now Con—stisse poor-
being to promoy^ Pea	 h	 h'	 1 ost insatiable7 a$2,00 a bonus a cash p yCam aI '' Ottthirsts: f loq 	 s neckwear, and

e1 a no 1, Aims for each m b	 I	 h'	 1 u 1 llk	 dignity, nowby June 1. ela{ming that they had thorns the customary pin stripe
tba	 have their bonuses.to white It has a	 been an ambitionabets ate physically able 	 ebj&y	 f you ooreer correspondent to becamemewafts wooer. Warner .paita lt	 a tie	 eta, of	 cable note,4d a Gold Star MotherClub. bait alasas and amok. Iack	 al	 pet tU WIII seek toner rtatt n to I those red ties which dad gets for
Europe to tool, 	 the bride  Christmas
where their futomIdeas -II	 o 0be. burled ft the ttod	 Myrtle MacKay is the very pm-'flits may	 t	 d pbs Ibl	 tare of disgust pad thesebut. the	 ns of Future [War I days. The	 00n iss 

bena
beeause heat fleetloon to

l is on aot-lity, bar-moat	 the 0e	 toe Of	 et'
A'ame
fns had Its organitat.On an the ( her draol

 at green
 toe a go05

w meat maasttal can P bcauttapl of g^cen chit n, raft inO flu popular C3recion stile with
Sprite weathert Bin onaboap-

the 
s htterny sleeves and full pleatedM poeli r beat d	 d e t. Thos was all dune u{ anampue, war t II	 rou	 the shalt.

g round the t ticlpatlon of nearing It to the
eiiooetf walk in Orniot at toe	 aanal Deli Gay Bo hall P=iday nightI
building with petite J title Beeeyfry i thesod only. Z	 addM flay afternoon. Bill, the anoint behhn Id 	 d pity  the loamyr mgeptleman that he iwgya yOhs wi ll haae the courage sotellt shad that thi pang w th r his date t Ill be n asstume affair

	

Ihnd the best Of him while J dtth	 But tW0 what Myrtle's Pill
sue rewcsent to male any state. 0 or`tan' I.her ast. tBeseercauselmeats However, It is knowd tout	

It 

rcePal

b	

te{sonality that she is
the	

,
the PI

he El tonsBela formally tte SaturdayCato 	 M- th has ah onaW r or him„u aororlfY at
aftcmouh, and attended a bapquet	 and te ss wit lac be t;as: tea
at the. chatter bettorvse Saturday	 satin	 001

 with lace sleeves and
night honorine	 S vitiates	 d	 hat wit welt beume

Yo O r	 teoded beneath the seta head-
Leon Updike who is a 	 gd g '. ZL	 e tike thus thatst, ner of p"h ty Wans eater-	 dea the gay 'B000---andas 000---and thatskating arountl Bh	 wap°5 Bat

urdav morning and	 appal	 will lanklanka [he gay 80 parti¢s
catty en]oying the thrills derivedfI °ayes.
froth his many beaIt thedaots. t e Jex.ell ends Is0 quite a L¢nnisThis sport of skating 1a the 	 lyknown m¢dlum through Which entfiuetest here of late. Zn fact.
Leon can be dragged from hied she even ties the typical soil
chaa'act%tic dignity, but thg3.'s^ that goes with the game,e, -it
beside the Imim, 3kattng fa p	 that's not ell,. In lLSO tb the

no 	 popular about the rano panI usual hey Irlend to play with her.
those - day's and to enjoyed by ern- Jewell will not admit, however,
tors I s well as treshmIs, 	 thst any p laya' of hill teem

o O o	 consists of "lava' games.
Katherine P. Smlfh is really 	 0

going to town, so to speak. feddsy 	 Rome for the wk end last:
^_	 Lee Rollmaq Charles

ee
 Selby. Clyde

Patrick, Leered allot Clean Shoak
Rare Bsturd	 f hear Josh

for tLos announce for the	 -Mrllat
Howard laldresa--Melia

Wittetle and M 
ba blond glrl inlet

Sunday afternoon were stlniltng
''. down the street And we thought
all the time that Melvin prefern•d
brunettes.	 ,just ghee
s	

oil
hut that ail yoyon know is what

You read in the parrot.
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h0ch

bile se oral r the whiking home fo[  v ere
tics plonk I honestly throbrthose
w'olls look mighty pretty o

	

By /:harles McAinned	 scHbing the statehouse, batct

1	 '^

1 4l `

Umversit, of Oklahoma CampusNorman. Marion Shumard was
hailed in Tuesday mornings capus paper ear celebrity  for
the capers he and Pmky TombsHollywood were pulling off down
night
n the Vrrily shoppe Sunda'

, Flakylom
v	 you know,

mhuan	 bination of n actor,
ong writer, playwrlte - songster,

and playboy, who not long ago soy-
roaloatod to fame with his popularm040emasterpiece, 'Obi 00 of My Atfee-
tmml l Since his rise from to-

u[ity to realms of stardom 1nf elds of ntertainment, Pinky has
made several trips book here to ha
home school. He's always met withcore of anon by all who recog

him as the great Pinkylin of Hollywood. His rotten is
reputed to figure in the four-di-.
gited numbers,

000
Malvin Stepbenson Is another.

who knows the mighty Tomlin
pretty well. She met him first in
Durant, Ptnky's home tow's. 00 00back when the entire audience to
his melodm voi coaysted of Ol

and a few ^chlekens, and Hol-lywWd was something you read
bout in story books. Remine

hut, Malvin, recalled the days

drivi
when sloe and Pulsec en need to go

ngt a Iamotot I
Which was blue from lack of paint.Malvin, interviewing Tomlin for
the campus papm ar lost week,
learned that the usi 1 maestroa long Pierce-A[row
iwhotenrr a mat is ) and a ne
Ford. o O o'

I met Tombs last year wju.,tt
as his popular mOlodiesweep`ng the country. 51 was flu(list trip back to the c pus si c
his name bad been written in the
muatcal hall of fame s 	 he oral
uth i demand t all dais I

about the campus. One of my roommates w'as an old fraternity keoth-
cc of Tomhn's, and the two came
oytoOiirlmm for all houroemto rest. Pinky then was boasting
of a weekly income of about $4,000.
Which w tit bad for a beginner
who had just a few months be-
fore been kicked out of the law
school. 0 0 0

BSther and Thither: Myrtle
MacKay over in wthe library Sat-

'dsy afternoon as ahnnnt 10010-

 from having warted 	 the b
f for nearly 30 mioutea—JewellBriggs down near the Campus
theatre last Friday was wishing
for the Easter holidays to hurry
and roll around, but she didn't soy
what for Altar Shumard Weswalking down the street Sundayafternoon with a dozen or more
girl friends, and it looked like
the Easter parade had already be-'
gun—Heber Finch has a g. f. 00Wwho calls him up for dates, and it
just goes to snow whot leap year
en do fora loner SolonBob Put-ler foe. the past two weeks has

gone u god en. He k a Rufpledge and as a sort of an ordalc,!
had tor let his	 hlskers groww.
Wedaemn
atone Shame O ff d000 he thed to
slay ee with a pfeven of broken
glass andr a bucket of cold water
—Judith Berry was adknner-
dance guest of Sigma Alpha Ep-
stlon Saturday night—Saw severalof the home town boys down ie of the barber she's this ae -ing waiting to treat themselves to
a pre-Easter haircut. Which re-
minds me that by the time this
.Ilana appears in print, all the
fog 55 h boys and collegfennes willhe home for the holidays.

Uuiversfty of Oklalronra Campus,
Norman: The Easter holiday per-
lot extending over last weekend
gave many of the college alicieeesand fashionable femmes ample op-
partunoty e inspire listeners with
tales ofcollege dvantnges. TheEaster parade down Poplar, Main,
Lee and Dewey last Sunday saw
no less than 50 collegians andCoilegiennee strutting their stuff

new outfits. Not being a fash-In
wI' 00000lasmur of anww	 bhon aden

m un y s	 ho had oo
what 

r, 
Why. Town Gossip is

m ghtCer than the pen, 	 yway.
aoO o

ore f quote me, but b Tom Blake-
found new	 it 8a pulps

She a ul't listen	 bus life tort'.
Shee hasn't B reading dts
.un ices than 

l 
re toll as turned dawnown

' than has dozen fiances
for dates with Tulsa gentleman.
A home-town booster! And speak-
rng of boosters, Billy Bob Butleris a real one for	 Chi. In a

y Friday night,ht, Phe was tell-log owe tys mouthed llof les some
-i piring	 III	 f fraternity

ltfe---Lee Redman Journeyed toSpringfield, Mo., suer the holidays
for a visit with relatives--Both
Shookrobthers, Lorenz and Cleon,
spent meet of their holiday time
with the g . f'-.---Joe B	 thelay
Sad family were home for the
holidays visiting with his parent
--Melvin Witte looked like the

man without a country during
boadoay Sapulpa. His little a.
1., doesn't five there---Jerry Cron'
ton spent some of his time diggingdaisies out on the gulf a
oihile home---Raymond il or Swarvisitor in Mounds re waell as $a-
pulpa Saturday and Sunday
Judith Herron was in Tulsa Mondayayafternoon	 a shopping tour---
Heber Finch's conaryyellow sweat-
qr forces his doteSunday after-
boos wee colored 

gailid ePow that the holidays aye
p000 mereril d t Os down to hislast fans m111 ag0

The BRota Theta P fr t lyh	 f	 y toafght sears Scare-

4e

ip, of the one, i f osllppeaberthe of the 1t)qop. of the brothers, to Judith.

completed Joe e,	 ,have that
e large silver derrick should beextended from the capitol's dome.

By Cbarles Hassan,University of Oklahoma Campus,
Norman'. Always there Is being in-
noduced on the campus some kind
of a new stomp 10 satisfy c 

Itr,t dancers' take- felt. - Vile l
Worn Whirstomp, the Norm on HId

Intl	 d the feeshmarl jig, all de-
rived from the Oharles	 which
tasted popularity Worm thee. e entry

ere! years ago,are the loIctO
m	

cnyeg l
accomplish ents of the college
100 a rs. Prirnary	 rsl um	 .,e-e t
faore	of the three new steps

nlom tole feet, loose-jointed hips,
a partner who can keep off y
feel- and the ability =o lose yo r
self respect in a Jiffy. When a I
basely- [e are afflicted with buy of

I slob, hops sum racing Dun
morefloo, the sine, them ande

c
raoeful dancers ue Ily ok se-lusfon from the onslaught of the

a mat ret 
0 s000 rod . It's almost

matter of life and death! These
hop& a	 "swing" rythmn exag-
e Lea oeg	 OThe campus paper recently en-1

poeted that 0:11 Knappenberger
and Jut da

`h
 Sor ry, who are to ho-

and	 f
JonJoIn brie a1 dy1	 dt cm-^
cou 0101 chmcpool of
ton eylopcmeitt 1000 WhOme Judith
arlectnd theother.

so	 O
Chief of Police J O. Edwards

and are D the ca Claude Jo ct
n the campus lost part

or Past week tten tld
pollee school which 

wasas beiev hold
In the	 boil en rr not n
folks, tKoffhaw t-1 mm	 nothing
short of first-class	 n.	 anwell
s first g e p me

in. Both 0cc
a	 be ed

ledgee exxperts
erts d	 linesandnd both are h I Into h000r few e

forcemeat	 elidesover the state.Just run a stop sign therein f-
aped had s	 t you don't isaped Theml e

float l n	 L Clyde with
0	 ld m -	 't Il g	 '1 it

	

d t o	 1 d g ing d[ to
g ti	 P d t -
Melît Wo	 oe	 toll,slender ton- fan
t	 f the e e	 an we ring a

	

Y app a. hn	 d an one
1	 ltlag	 lest tubeon

dl
d a od	 hu	 000	 odi [he	 r so	 Id 	 thehe	

l
I,b on pµ rso, F 

id  
y ft Um leshee was	 r g	 Ohto the Chem t y b ldl g ^In a

Ii IerW sport	 tit p d 'vant
Iv	 d. alto ell 0 yrl 6 dny oftteernoon playa	 1 ful game ofIfirurib toManon o 5humard w	 poto thedansunt held in thes hobo bell-t 0 Saturday afterno0on. Marion
i of the old regulars---M.y'r-'
Ill Ma-Kay and her Phi Dell
Casanova" stroll quite frequently

In the in— outdoors during thispretty spring lsocc er---A e b e rFinch is a free-lance again now-_-
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